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"I hope, you am aatUIUd, moiikleiir."
Prnaper anld, In a gloomy tone, whan
they readied the atrcet, "you exacted
thla painful

atep, and I could only
I gained
anything by
adding thla humiliation to the othere
which 1 barn anffurod?"
"You have not, but I bar," replied
M Verduret. "I could find no way of
gaining
to M. Kauvel, aarn
rcra
through you; and now I have found out
what I wanted to know, I am convinced
that M. Kauvel had nothing to do with
th robbery."
Proaper and hla companion had atop-peto talk more at their eaaa near tha
rorntr nf the Hue LafHta. M. Verduret
eemed to ba nuxloui, and waa ronatnut-l- y
Ifxiklng around as If he expected aome
one. He aoon uttered an exclamation of
aatlafartlon. At the other end of tha
vacant apace he aaw Cavalltnn, who waa
and aaldl
bareheaded and miming. He waa ao ex"Thl Inter waa left llila monilnB for cited that ha did not even stop to ahaka
I waa an fliirrli-- l when ha
M. Hertoiny.
hand with Proaper, but darlrd up to M,
eamw that I forxnt to hand It to him, It Verduret and aid:
la a rery odd looklnr Utter, la It not,
"They have gona, monlenr.
They
malerl"
went about n quarter of nn hour ago."
"Then wa have not an Instant lo loe,"
It waa, Indeed, a moat peculiar ml
Ira, 'Hi aillrea waa tint written, but and he handed Cavnlllon a note he bad
form) of printed latter, carefully cut written aoms bourn befor at Proiper'a
hoilae.
from a ImkiW, and paated mi the envelope
"Here, nd him thla, and then return
M. Verilnret went Into the next rojjin and
rloai-- l the door behind blm.
at nnre lo your desk; you might ha
It was very raah In you to com out
"Hera la a latter for you," aald M

Horn

rnl-c-

without your hat."

Vrrtlliret.

Cnralllon ran off aa qnlrkly as h had
I'roper at one tore open tha enralope.
Proaper waa atupefied.
Homa bank uotea dropped out; h" countH come
-"You know
tli em; there
er ten. Ill fare turned
What." ba exclaimed.
purpl
The Utter, like tb adilret. '
raralllonr
"Ho It aem," answered M. Vardumt,
comiMMa.1
of printed word cut out and
pnMed on n ahcat nf paper It waa abort with a amlle; "but w bare no time to
talk; coma on, hurry!" And he eel the
but e.pllolt:
"My Daar Protper A frlrml, who example by striding rapidly toward tha
knona the horror nf yimr Ituntlun, aenda Hue Lafayette. He suddenly stopped
before a door hearing the number PI.
till
There la one heart, be
"We are golnu In here," b said to
that abate your ulTerinc. do away;
leave Krancr, you arc youue; the future Prosper; "come."
)
They went lip the atep, and etopped
before j 011. (lo, ami may till money
bring you happlne.!"
on tb second floor, before a door over
"KverylxMly
llie m to go away," which was a large sign, "Fashionable
crle-- l Prvaper, "then there tnut be a
Dremeker." A handaome bellrope hung
on the wall, but M. Vcnluret did not
again! me"
"Now," aald M. Verduret, "w mnt touch It. Ha tapped with tho knuckle
tak advantage nf thli evdlenr. galue.1 In a peculiar way, and the door Instantly
by the Imprudence of our enemlea, with opened aa If koine one had been watching
will begin with in por- for his signal on the other aide. Tha
nut delay,
door waa opened by a neatly dreed
ter."
quietly ushlie openrtt tha door and called out. woman of about forty. Khe
ery much ered M. Verduret and Prosper Into a
Tlm porter cutered, InoklilaT
at the authority eierrUed over neat dining room with several doom
opening Into It. M. Verduret asked, In
hla lodger by tbl atranger
"Who gave you thli Utter)" aald M. a low tone, pointing to one of the doom:
"In thrrer
Verdiirat.
"No," said the woman, In the aamo
"A meenger, rtho aald he waa paid
for brlnsluc II, lie la the errand runner ton, "over there, In the little parlor."
M. Verduret opened tho door pointed
who ataiida at the comer of the Hue
nut, and pushed Proaper Into the little
parlor, whispering as he did so:
"(Jo anl brine blm here "
"(Jo In, and keep your presence of
After the (Wirier had sou M. Verilnret
read the letter over aereral time, trail-nln- mind."
Hut this Injunction waa useless. The
tha aeiilencea ami vtelgblus
Inatalit he cat bl eyta around the room
word
"ISvhlently thla letter waa compoel Into which he had ao unceremoniously
M. "Never been pushed without any wanting, Proaby a woman," he finally
would one man itolue another a etvlre, per exclaimed. In a startled voice:
"Madeleine!"
and endllia' him money, ue Ilia Hnril
It waa Indeed M. Fauvel'a niece, look'hnpilupa.' Now let ua ee If we ran
dUcorar whence the printed woul were ing more beautiful than ever. Htandlng
In the middle of the room, near a table
tnkn to niiiMe thla letter."
II apprnarhl the window and htxnn corerol wllh ellUa and satlna, aha waa
to ilildy the pnatrtl word with all tha arranging a aklrt of red velvet embroidered In gold. At alght of Prosper all
acnipulou
attention which an antlijua-rlnthe blood rushed to her fare, aud her
would devote to an old pallmteat.
"Hmall type," ald he. "very aUnder beautiful eyea half closed, as If aha were
and clear: the paper I thin and xbmy. about tn faint. She recovered from her
I hae It
I hnve It1" he cried; "now
momentary weaknesa, and the soft ex
The woiila are all rut fnun n prai-boo- k. presaiou of her eyea changed to one of
Wa will lHik. lit leait, and then haughty resentment. In an offended tone
khe aald:
we ahull be certain."
He moUti'lled one of tho word paated
"You promised m upon your honor,
on (he paper wllh hi tongue, and when monsieur, that you would never again
ottciiiM he detacheil aeek my presence.
It wna kiiijtcirutly
la this the wny you
It with a pin, Oil the other klde of thli keep your word T"
word waa printed a itcvout I.atln won,
"I did promise, mademoiselle, bat so
Den,
many things have happened alnca that
"An, hfl." ho aald, with n Mill" Intuit terrible day that I think I am excusaof aatlafiirtliin, "I knew It. Hut what ble In forgetting, for one hour, an oath
baa become of tha mutllnted prayer book torn from me In moment of blind weakOn It hnc been IniruvilT No, bccniiae ness. It Is to chance, at least to another
a heavy bound IhioU la not aaally burned.
will than my own, that I am Indebted
It U thrown lu komo corner."
for th happiness of once mom finding
M Venlnret waa interrupted by the myself near you.
Alasl the Instant I
porter, who roturued with tha maaaen-ger- . saw you my heart bounded with Joy, I
did not think no, 1 could not think-t- hat
you would prove mom pitiless than
"Ah, hem you am." be aald, encour-aglnulThen he abuwed tha eiuclopc strangers have been, and cast me off
when I am ao miserable and
of the letter nnd aald:
"Do you remember bringing thla Utter
"You know me well enough, Prosper,
hero thla iiiornliiK?"
"Perfectly, ninnaleiir. I took particu- to be sura that no blow can strike you
lar notice uf the dlroctloni; we don't without reaching mo at the same time.
You eu(Ter, I auffer with youj I pity you
often ace nu thing like It."
.
aa a sister would pity a beloved brother,"
"Who told ou to bring it, a
"A slater!" anld Prospur, bitterly,
mi or n IndyV
"Yea, that waa the word you used the
"Neither, inonalcur; It wna
day you banished me from your presI bnvo nvor mm blm before."
"Very well I will give you ten frnnca ence. A sister! Then why during three
a day If jmi will wnlk nbout the atteeta yenm did you deludo me with vnlu
nnd look for the porter who brought hopes) Wns I a brothor to you the day
thla letter, l.very evening at eight o'clock when, at thn fool of the altar, wo sworn
coiuo to the Aivlinngel, on tho Quny to lovo each other forever, nnd you
Halnt Michel, give mo n report of your fastened around my neck a holy relic,
aonrch nnd rrrclv your pay. Aak for nnd anld, 'Wcnr thla alwaya for my eake,
M. Vcnluret. If you find tho mini I will uovvr part from It, ami It will brlug you
give yon fifty frnuca. Dou't Ion a min- good fortune!' " "
Madeleine attempted to Interrupt him
ute. Stnrt off!"
"Mnmth tir." nld Prosper, when tho by n supplicating gesture; ho would not
porter hnd left tho room, "do you atlll bred It, but continued, with Increased
think you act a woman's baud In thla
"Ouo month after that happy day a
ffulrr

nurd,

cn-pirac-

fli

urprll

"

g

gentle-porter-

Itirough
llila coialrjf,
V,(r,..v
.IMflllirv.

.noa

fortune."

"Mora than aver, and a ploua woman,
OIIAPTKII XIJ.
Itnnitl ahmik I'roajnir'a hand, cloard tha too, who baa two prayer hooka, allies alio
Aa whl to and motionless as a statue,
door nftcr him mid hurrlml up tha alrrnt, could cut up 01m to wrlto to you. Aro Madelelno atood with bowed head bflfore
Iravlnj I'rnxpi'r alniiillnir limnnrnlili' nml you ready to go to M, Kativel'a?
eT the storm of passionate reproach.
In waa ('omo on, then; wa hnva certainly earned
ovnri'iMiia by dlanppnliitinfiit.
"Prosper, my brother, my friend, If
nrntihivl frnin lila xliMiiny rcrrrle by henr-lui- i our brcakfnat today."
"
you only knew
a
In
llm
ny,
bail'
mini
"I know but one tiling, Madeleine, and
terllik' tnnm
OIIAPTKII XI.
that Is that you no longer love me, and
"Hi tlican nm your frlcndaj"
Thn vUlt to M. Kauvel waa vary RtlfT that I Mvo yon more madly than ever.
blttarncaa,
ld
and formal. Only n few wnrda wore ex Oh, Madeleine, haafen only kuowa bow
Pnmiicr, wllh
"Vi',"
"You h i'ii id li i it olfur inu liulf of til changrt.1 between tho banker and M. I lov you!"
forluni"?"
Verduret, who wna Introduced aa a relaHe wna silent. He hoped for an an"Thtit waa very tln;y on bla parti tive of Pronpiir, and than the two left swer. None enme. Hut auddenly tha al-
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lit rurra
liral ImaiM
Mala wltlmut 0l-llaup
llial t.
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llil-Ikia wuadarrul
liuita,
rcuta,

trood

Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,

OIIAI'TI.H X.

". coat linllilllK, allhiiilk,'li I hnvn no doubt
that Ihla awept youth would rlicerfillly
elm ln tlitiuaand franca to put Ilia otonu
Ilor Mother' rroxiioatloiulone.
you and him."
lie Why doe jour mother InsUt on bilwct'ii
"Knr wbnt rraaon?"
yiiur having an elaborate church nnt
"Who kiiuwa? IVrhapa for tha aama
ding?
Hhn .Slit aaya It' til la it chance I'll mamui Hint ho haa not art foot lu hli
tinclr'a houao for n moiith."
ver have lit show off In good clothe.
"Hut Hint la tha truth, mnnalrur, I am
aurn of II."
You Can (let Allen's l'ooM!a I'ltlM.
"Naturally." anld M. Vcrdnrat, wllh n
WilU Allen H, tllinaM,
lloy.N. Y , lor
free Mm U nt Allen ' foot
II cures priiroklnff
iiillo.
"Hut," ha (ontlnm-d- ,
weMIng, hot a.tilln,rhliig feel II ine
"w hara drtolnl
a
air,
with
arloua
A reruln cur
lot
iy
set or fight alio
Now, !"
corns. IngnmliigiiktU and ,uiilnnt, All it rug. Mioiigh tllii" to llil Adonla,
(lata Mil ll. He. iKin'l rr1 stijr substitute. goo.1 ftintmh n rlinnan your dra, nud
wo will ko nml call on M. faurel. It U
TliiiruiiKlilr J'nrltiociL,
iiarcixary; ao rnuia nn. Yon mut hara
Official Vpi, w bar room for a few coufidnnra, put nn a brar far,"
mum "U" road guards. Had an expeI'ni'prr had hnnlly paaiad Into hla
rience?
bfdrooui wbn tha bnll rami acaln, M
Applicant (fleofernuslyl HoIiiikowwh Vanlurct opanl tb" door. It waa tha
mowwoystreetl Will up! Dou'lbesll-Isi- t porter, who handtd him a thick letter,
1,1.1

a,

111
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ienee wa broken by a stilled eob. It
was Madeleine's maid, who, seated In a
corner, wna weeping bitterly. He turned
In surprise, and looked nt tho weeping
woman; thla neatly dressed waiting maid
waa Nina Oypsy.
Proaper waa o startled thnt he became
perfectly dumb. He atood them with
ashy lips, nnd a chilly sensation creeping
through his reins. Meanwhile Madeleine
had auccceded In recovering her usual
Blowly and almost unconscicalmness.
ously aha had put 011 her bonnet and
ebnwl, lying on tha aora, men sn approached Prosper and aald:
"I wish to tell you that I ham forHut, oh! let not thla
gotten nothing.
knowledge give you any hope, the future
la blank for us; but If you love mo you
wilt live. You will not, I know, add to
my already heavy burden of sorrow, tha
agony of monrnlng your death. For my
aake live; live th life of a good man,
and perhaps the day will come when I
can Justify myself In yonr eyes. And
now. oh. mr brother, oh. my only friend,

adieu! adieu!"

Hhe pressed a kiss upon his brow, and

(mm ib tYwim. followed br Nina
Oypsy. Prosper waa alone. H seemed
to lie awaking from a troumeo orenm.
II tried to think over what had Just
happened, nnd aaked himself If he were
losing hla mind, or whether he hnd really
spoken to Madeleine, and aeon Oypsy.
He waa obllgod to attribute all thla to
the mysterious power of the strange man
whom he had seen for the first time that
very morning, and who had entered the
little parlor.
"1 thank yon for your past services,
monsieur," said Prosper to blm. "and decline them for th future, as I hav no
need of them. If I attempted to defend

my honor and my life It waa becauae I
hoped thnt Madeleine would b reatored
thnt
to be. I have been convinced
all la at nn end between ua; mtlm from
the etruggle, and cam not what becoraea
of me now."
Prosper waa so decided that M.
seemed alarmed.
"Yon must be mad," he flnnlly aald.
"No, unfortunately I am not. Madeleine haa ceased to love me. and of what
to-da- y

et

Importance I anything else?"
"Do you suspect nothing? you did not
see what waa hidden beneath her words?
Prrhapa It waa not a delicate thing to
do, but aa long aa the object la good w
need not look too closely at the meane.
I listened, and l am giau mat 1 urn,
because now I can aay to you. Take
courage, Prosper; Madeleine lovea you:
ahe hat never ceased to lovo you."..
Like a man who, feeling himself at
the point of death, ptlta fnltli In the doc-toray of
promises, Prosper aaw
hope In M. Verdurefa positive assertions.
"Oh," he murmured, suddenly calmed,
"If I could only believe"
"Hellove me. I am not mistaken. Ah,
you hnvo not guessed, aa I did, the auf
ferlnga of this generous girl, struggling
between her lovo aud what she believes
to be her duty. Did not your heart bound
nt her words of farewell? Bhe la not,
In recalling her promise to you
free.
h nhavMl a sunerior. Irresistible will.
We
She sacrificed herself, for whom?
shall eoon know, and the eecret of her
aelfaacriflc will reveal to us tha secret
of the plot of which you am tha victim."

heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do.
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Farm Now In Kansa City Bold tr Ben
ntur Cockrcll in Ilofaood.
If Senator Francis Marlon Cockrcll
could bare foreseen when ho wns a
boy that the great city of the Missouri
alley would bo built here at the Junction of tho Knw nnd Mlaaourl rivers
lie might now be a multimillionaire. In
examining un abatract to a lot on

Trncy, between Thlrty-sUtand
afreets, It. J, Holmden, tb
attorney, made the discovery that
Cockrcll, In 1817, when he was a boy
of l.'l, owned eighty acres there, anil
he sold It nil for 1900. The lot wlilcli
Mr. IlolrniJrn was looking up sold recently for .'.000,
The land. (MO acres of It, wos deeded
by the United Ktntes government In
IS -- 7 to the Htute of Mlaaourl for seminary purposes. The tract was all of
21, township 40, range 33. In
18.T) Joneph Cockrell. father of tho
Senator, bought eighty ncrea of It from
an ncre. Mr. Cockthe Statu for W
rell died, and In 1847. when Francis
Mnrlon Cockrell wna 13 yenrs old. lie
petitioned the court, through his guardian, to sell the eighty acres.
Iu his petition be said that he already owned a farm In Warrvnsburg
butllclciitly large for tils needs when
be should become of age, and, besides,
be aald, the big storm of 18U, the
year of the great flood, had blown
down all the trees on his elgbty-ac- r
truct In Jnckson county and therefore
It would bo useless for him to bold It
becauae, when he would como of ago,
the timber would be all dead. Hicks
and Smart of Independence were Cock- rell's lawyers. The court granted his
request and the land was bought by
Joseph IJrown for 900. Kansas City
Stur.
Thlr-ty-cevcu- tb
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(To be continued.)

l'rlenila of tho Dog.
Four boys, averaging about 10 yearn
of age, trudged Into the offlce of a city
treaaurer and tax collector, leading
with them a timid canine n black nnd
white) water panlel. One of tho boya,
who acted aa spokesman, raised him
self on tip toe, looked over the counter
and aaked:
"Plenae, rulater, Is this where jou
got dog llcunsea?"
"Yes, my lad," was tho reply,
"Well, you see, it's tills way we
scant a license tajr for this dog. He
nln't got no home, and we'ro adopted
him. Wo've named him Jack."
Upon Inquiry It wns learned that thi
dog had been wandering around, and
that tho poundman had made aereral
unsuccessful attempts to catch tha
nameleas canine, but tho boys with
whom tho animal had made friends
could handle hi in at will. Finally they
took pity upon Jack because of the
scares the poundman gavo him, and
raised 0110 dollar and a half among the
boya of the neighborhood with which
to buy a license tug for the canine.
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Airs. L C. Glover,
Went Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Association, is another
one of the million women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydia G. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.
" DrcAn Mns, Pixkhavi
I waa marYicc-Pres-

lf
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low-dow- u

low-dow- n

tmsEZDEMsnijmmiMm

Inside

court at his winter home,
Miax, I to cost $100,000.

tennis
Oskdule,

a

2

ried for soveral years and no children
blossed my homo. The doctor aald I
had a complication of fomalo troubles
and I could not have) any children unless I could be cured. Ho tried to curat
me, but after experimenting' for several months, my husband became disgusted, and one night when we noticed
the testimonial of a, woman who had
boon cured of similar trouble through
tho use of Lydln. K. Plnkham'i
Vofjotablo Compound, he went out
and bought a bottle for me. I used
your medicine for three and one-hamonths, Improving1 steadily In health,
months a, child
and in twenty-twcame. I cannot fully express the joy
and thankfulness that is in my heart.
Our home is a different place now, as
we have Bomothlnfr to live for, and
'
all tho credit Is due to Lydia
Itlalittutr a Wrong.
K. Pinkliam's Vegotablo Com"Naw," snapped tho mnrblo-hoarte- d
fomalo, "I nln't got nothln' cooked fer pound. Yonra very sincerely, Mns.
L.C. Ui.ovr.u,6M drove SU, Milwaukee,
trnrap."
enny
MllwauUae,
Wis." Vice President,
"Youso hev got de wrong dopo sheet, lluslness Woman's Association. uooo
of a tee fetter seetaf.geW-a- w
raa'aru," replied tho hungry holio. "I'm for filt If trlgloat
eaaaat ft seetfaeeX
I
right,
right,
nil
tramp,
all
but
or
one. I'm at do head
nln't no
ut mo profesahun. See?"
W. K. Vanderbllt'a
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